
CHINESK ETIQUETTE.

DELICATE WORK FOR A MONGOLIAN

MASTER OF CEREMONIES.

A Myatom of Hnttiina, Han-na- ra

and ront4f Armi Whtrh A ra (TimmI

to llmlgnat iin

hf tha fttmliM of Inslgnlaa.

"Mothliur in moro rompllt-iito- tlmn
CIiIiicka etiquette," mid lr.
llcilldc, rx consul to Atnoy. "A master
of Pnbrett and liurko I a, novice licsldri
nColostliil master of ceremonies. Never-
theless tho hitter's system I If
elaborate, iiml Iw liicrnmiiy ofllrial hitid-liinrk- n

whereby to slmpo his eourso. n

lif tlm most important of these I thn
button tflilrh In worn by every mandarin
on tho top of hi lint. Much of the tiinn
rank linn it particular button, nud thn
second degree of tho first nnd mrond
ranks are, also marked by sepuriiln but-
tons. The ofllciul lint in mt follow:

"r'lrat Hank - First HkM curat rrsl
buttnnt MTonil oVBTra, ilerii rural mil button.

'HconiJ Hank-Fli- nt Unlit rrlnisiin
twttom swunit dtnrri'ii, ilara tmttnti.

"Thlnl Itaiia-Hn- tli, llulil Mae.
"Fourth Hank Dark Prussian lilua.
"Fifth -- Quart. Klnaa or crylal.
"Witli-lliai- iin i lilta.
"Havrnlli anil Kliflit It rilliloii. follow orKolit.
'Ninth -- Hllver or silver white.
"It will be komi that a roil button In-

dicate 1iIk1 rnnk. The miik In itmieral
1 personal rather thnu ofllchil. Thus,
for eiauiplo, a tnotatship Ih nn office of
the third rank, and it button is a ll.jht,

'clear blue. Yet many tuotatl, If tint ft
mnjorlty of tho eliiss, nro decorated with
red buttotiM. It even happen that a per-

son of the second rank, throtih misfor-
tune or political vicissitudes, will hold
anofllceof the lifth or sixth rnnk. In mich
acaao ho would "till wear hi red button,
and In many oflicinl event would be
preceded by an olllclul of a dark blue or
crystal button. For thi reason it i

often very dilllcult to tell tho oflicinl
rank of mandarin by thnlr button.
Nor i the difliculty lcsscntid by the em-
broidered insignia upon thn wearing

TUis i moro uluhorate than the
button, but, like the latlor, doe not
discriminate, between rank and position.

"To overcome the difliculty the Chi-
nese resort to several expedient. One is
the card on which Is written a full state-
ment of the owner's rank, degree and
position. Much a card in English might
rea4, 'Hmitli, baronet, judge of session,
Devon.' Anotlier oonsists of having tho
saane facta painted upon tho lanterns
with which alt chairs nro provided,
These can lie read with equal eae day
or night. The third is used for the in-

formation of the public and consists in
aavinK the name and all titles carved
In largo, bold characters on long red
boards, which are curried by coolies.
MiuidiiriB who have received many hon-

or will frequently have a many an 20
of thee red board. Whore an official
ha retired from aervico ho i still en-
titled to plucn these boards at thn

bin residence, A iottrlh modo
reseniMcs tho preceding and applies to
junlis or vessel In which a mandarin
travels. Tho characters oro written
npon flags, which are fastened to tho
mast and elsewhere in lieu of ordinary
bunting. When the present governor
of Formosa left Shanghai on tho steamer
Smith, no less Hum :IU banners of this
class were Hung to tho breeze from tho
masts ami other parts of the bout.

"Tho embroidered insignia of rank
and position nro placed tion the front
and back of official robes. They must
be of the finest workmanship and so well
executed a to show the design clearly
and accurately. The general design for
a ctvil otticer is a bird, and for a mill
tary oflicinl a quadruped animal. The
civil list is a follows, ranks and not de--
grens tieing discriminated:

"First A Mantrhoorlan orana. tfecnnd A
(Olilvn pheasant. Thlnl A peacock. Fourth

A wild room. Fifth A allvw pheasant.
sixin A young cret. Hnveuth A qunIL
S.WU1 n a long- - uuimi jay. r. lutu in oriole.

"The military Jist runs:
"First A unicorn. Kecnnd A ltoa. Third

A leopanl. rourth A tltfor. Fifth A hlark
beat, hlxth A Ukot cut. Soventh A uiottlrd
Dear. LiuliIU Aaaal. Ninth A rhinoceros

"Thoso insignius liave been used from
time immemorial, while the buttons are
a creation of the Alantohoo oonquerorsof
(junta, it 1 a singular fuot that both
the lion anil the rhinoceros nr stranger
to tho latter couutTy. Tho limit of their
habitat seems to bo tho Gauges and to
nave been so elna the tertiary neriod.
Tho knowledge of these unimnls by the
Chinese was acquired long before tho
Christian era, when large fleets of junks,
naval, pirate or commercial, went from
Canton to nearly-ever- port in Hindoo-Sta- n

asd often brought back these and
'Other wild beast alive.

"A oause of confusion in the use of
buttons and insignia lies in the ever in-
creasing power of wealth to secure these
honors by purchase. Originally they
meant pedigree, military heroism, gener-
alship or intellectual ability, literary
culture or .eminent philanthropy. Their
.ownership indicated distinction of some
Mnd to a high degree. This is so no long-- r.

Ambitioifs officials are permitted to
wear them in high honorary ranks. In
Canton aud Hankow several magistrates
of the sevent h rank have purchased the
right and soar wear light blue buttons.
One, a very rich Cantonese, uncon-
sciously reflects npon the decadence of
the lines by using as a button a magnifi-
cent sapphire worth a king's ruuttom.
Even private citizens are allowed to gra-

tify their vanity in this manner. A
"wealthy tea taster In Tuiusui, whose ed-
ucation would not allow biiu to becoino
an official of the lowest class, soenred the
privilege of wearing a dark blue button
by paying a heavy sum of money to the
powers that bo. He is said to have puid
down $20,000 for the bauble." Wash-
ington Post.

Au Aitut Fullcetnan.
Chioago Ofliulul I have proof that yoa

saw a man on the street after 1 o'clock
and neglected to qneation him.

Policeman No, but I followed Mm,
saw him enter a house und five minutes
after heard a shrill female voice giving
him Hail Columbia for being out so late,
and so I knew lie was a resjwctabl oiti-e- n,

New York Weekly.

UNCLE SAM'3 WINE CELLAR.

tie 1itiennt lirluk, tint lie Una Lotanf llara
Wine on 1 1 iiml.

A glmntly silence pervades thn plncn.
It Is like the silence of the tomb, Tho
outside world seem already centuries
away. Thn iilr I cool mid soothing,
and three Muring git jet cast nn Intrl-t'nt- n

I'omliliiiitinti of shiidow upon thn
inasslvn lunsotiry of the arches, niivh it
writer In thn Itostoii Herald, indeHcrib-in- g

tin Winn vaults mull r the 1 ii t. n
Ctlstiuil Inaisn,

After hundreds of years, when llo.
toti in only n hole In thn ground like thn
undent cilie in Mm Mrililertiinenn,
si mm iirchifologist will dig down
through thn ucctiuiiilnlcd dust of cen-

turies and I i iii I those hewn arches stiiinl-lu- g

a they stand now.
And yet thn whole substantial struc-

ture is likn thn foolish man' hottsn,
founded upon the sand nud mini of Hus-

ton harbor. Three thous.tud tall iiitm
tree stripped of their liinlis. wero
driven dowtichmn togother in thn black
oor.o to form a foniulaKon for thn build-
ing. These pile would last but n few
short year in the outer air, but snnk
In thn hurlxir mud they nrn believed to
bo ns Indestructible a the earth Itself.

When it was built, thn custom house
wan upon thn water front, and iven now
tho cellar Is below high watermark,
yet there I no drier collar on Ilencoii
hill. Tho builder sneiuod to havo been
tho builder of pyramids nnd cntu-comb- s

reincarnate, mid thn work was
dnlio to stand after thn builder them-solv- e

wero long forgotten. I'pon tho
head of tho pile, in ilio form of n
Maltese cross, wit laid n cupping of
granite in hydraulic cement. Around
it wero built the massive wall of solid
granite 0 fed thick, which wero to bo
a protection against licit and cold, lire
and water nud all thn elements. With-
in these walls rne the puzzling aclicmo
of sturdy pillar nnd nrt hes which miido
tho cellar a in am) of lew roofed cham-
bers, niches, crypt mid passages.

When the visitor enter the basement
and storehouse, vhicfi is on the street
level, ho feels instinctively conscious of
tho huge pile of granite over his head.
This floor, within the surrounding row
of offices, is used for the storage of
chnmpngno aud bottled wines. Tho
case, which hold two dozen bottles, are
piled in regular tiers ns high a tho ceil-

ing, and under tho uinin entrance they
are packed in solidly. There are usually
between 11,1100 nnd 4,000 cases, or over
40,000 bottles, which if popped all at
onco would make thn granite, dome
tremble and might drown tiie attend-
ants in a foaming flood.

When a consignment of ruin, which
means anything from chnmpngno to
brandy, Is landed from n foreign vessel,
tho government order it to bo sent to
tho custom house collar. If no owner
flplK'urn to claim it, it I kept font yeur
and then is sold nt unction to pay tho
duties and warehousing charges.

If the owner appears, bo enn pny the
duties iiml withdraw his liquor for im-
mediate consumption, or he can give
bonds for tho duticH und keep his slock
stored in thn government vaults until
ho wishes to withdraw it. Tho govern
ment charges him storage according to
tho capacity of packages and allows
him to talio it uwny by degree ns ho
Heeds it, paying duty only on tho
amount withdrawn.

Very ofU'ii nn importation tf wine
and spirits may change lunula several
times while it lies in bond deep under
tho granite dome. In such caves it is
sold in bond, und tho owner, instead of
the importer, pnys tho duties nud makes
tho final entry of tho merchandise.

An Explanation Freni Dlnraell.
Mr. Justin McCarthy, discoursing on

tho house of commons, related a capital
Storv of Disraoli. It whs iluHmr the
Russo-Turkis- h war, und whilo relation
wero very botwecn England
and tho czar a member wus indiscreet
enough to put a question to Uisraeli.
who was then prime minister, as to the
policy of tho government in the event of
tno emperor or Uussin doing a certain
act.

Members shuddered a Disraeli, with
a most funereal faco, slowly advanced to
tho tuhlo. Tho question, ho declared,
in a slow, measured voice, was one of
such perilous moment that thu honor
able member acted most unwisely in
putting it on tho paper, yet it was a
question of such importance that the
only course now open to the government
was to accept the inevitable and bold-
ly answer. "If," .declared Disraeli,
"the emperor takes this step, all I can
SUV is and I am sneukiiiir after b nrn.
longed consultation with my colleagues

the government will then give the
policy they ure to piirsno their very best
consideration. "Westminster Gazette.

Cromwell and tl Specter.
The stories of the "White Lady" that

periodically visits the German royal
family and of the "Little Red Man"
that frequently paid his respects to the
great Napoleon, are tolerably well
known, especiully that of the former.
But few perhaps are familiur with the
story of Cromwell's "Giant Specter."
It appeared to him .one night when he
was wide awake and quietly resting on
his couch. In appearance the appari-
tion was a woman of gigantio propor-
tions. Approaching him, she announced
in tones like thunder, "Within the yeur
you, iny son, will be recognized as the
greatest man in Britain." St. Louis Re-
publics.

Iuipreulva Uyplay,
Miss Wuybuck Buy, maw, there's

Mrs. Finestile comin to call.
Mrs. Wuybuck liurry up stairs, nn

w'en she knocks jus' open the window
an look out to sco who it is. We'll let
her know we'ro rather particular about
whom we admit. New York Weekly.

Seieaee and rblloaoplijr.
"Whon something is very difficult to

ondorstund," said the distinguished
professor of biology, "it is called sci-
ence) when It is impossible, it is called
philosophy. V San Frondsco Argonaut

WEALTH CANNOT BUY THEM.

Mr Lynn Union f'.nnmeraleii a Few nf
t.lfe'a t'ltpurcliiiiinlilea,

When Mrs. Lynn Linton forget to bn
original and radical, she Is cnpahln of
saying some fairly pleasant things. Thn
Idea that many things of value cannot
lie bought, and that those thing which
can lie bought nrn only of secondary Im
port alien in thn world, is Hot strikingly
new. Two or thren people lirt'l hit ltHin
it before Mrs. l.lliti'll. lint what she
any about thn iitipiircliiisnblti thing is
not thn less interesting and timely be-

cause tlyy have been said ever allien thn
ilelugn.

Thorn I happiness, aim tell us, that
gold may not buy. "When thn woman
you lovo deceive yon, and thn 'portrait
gem clasped' worn over her heart show
another faco than yours when the bus
bund you were unconventional enough
to lovn in thn fearless old fashion lies
dead In your nrms, and your whole fu
ture i darkened nnd Btorm riven when
your son has disgraced his iiamn ami
by hi own luck of honor has slandered
nnd cast doubt on his mother' do your
uiiiiuc ana i timer, your Limoges en
amels and old Venetian glass ease the
smart? Dot your splendid collecMoti of
first edition in their perfect binding
dry thn tear which comn to men' eye
nsweitns to women's, when tho bitter-
ness is full and by it very fullness per-
force well over? What do your fields
ami rnrm, your balance at the bnnker's.
your carriages and horse do for von
when your favorite daughter run oil
with tho groom, nnd her sister drown
herself iu despair? Not Happiness I

not to bo bought."
Then thero are lovn and honor and

youth that tho gold of the Indie will
not purchase. And in those day when
creams and lotions, dieting nnd exercise
claim to put oft tho evil hour of ngn
It Is well to rend what this vory level
uciuieil woman says about youth.

"Yon may buy fashion cosmetics," she
says, "artful enhancements, subtle dyes
thitt look almost as good ns the real
thing, but you cannot buy youth nor
beauty. In spite of nil your earn, and
though you give 10 shillings for the vol
ue of a Jieiiny, you cannot put back the
bands of the clock nor blunt the scythe
of time.

"That enamel is cleverly donoj that
dyed, frizzed hair is a veritable work of
art; those painted checks simulate tho
carnations of youth more creditubly
than In 0U of your competitors, but the
cruel fact remains untouched youth
cannot be purchased nnd old age cannot
be bought off. The poor old shriveled
skin gradually grows more and more
like parchment. The fading eyes lose
tncir brightness, nnd not belladonna it-

self can bring back that dark lino around
the Iris which age and weakened vituli
ty replace by that nil eloquent 'nrcus
sen 11."'

Nouo of it Is very new. It I not nearlv
so striking us her views on the "wild
woman," but still it is good to recall a
lew of these interest ing fact in these
days of dancing grandmamma and eli
gible hachclora of 00 or so. Now York
World.

llriiiiillnit a Maverick.
In a dell iii tho forest wo espied some

"mavericks," or tiuhruudcd stock. Tho
punchers are ever ulert for n beef with
out half it ear gone und a big Hp'
burned in its flunk, and immediately
they perceive ono they tighten their
cincha, slip the rope from tho pommel,
put their hats on tho buck of their heads
and "light out." A cow wa soon caught,
after desm-rut- riilinir over nu-- k

fallen timber, thrown down and "hog
tied," which moans all four feet togeth-
er. A little lire is built, nnd one side of
a cincha rimr is hented red lint will.
which a rawhide artist paints II K in the
sizzling tlcsii, while the cow kicks und
bawls.

blio is then unbound, nnd whim li
gets back on her feet the vuquoros stand
auouc, scrupo in nana, after tho bull-
fighter fashion, and provoke her to
cliarL'o. Sho clinrires. whilo llmv nvi.i.l
her ugllo springs and a flaunting of
uieir rag, iiiey inuguniid cry, "Uravo
torol" until alio, having overcome her in-

dignation at their rudeness, set forth
down the canyon with her tail in theuir.

From "In the Sierra Madro With the
Punchers," by Frederio Komiugtoii, in
Harper's Mugazine.

The Larceet Cities nf Antiquity.
The greatest cities of ancient times

were Babylon and Rome. The former
is said to liuve hud an area of 100 to 200
square miles. Its bouses were three or
four stories high, but palaces and gur-do-

occupied much of the vast area, so
that the population was not what these
figures would seem to indicate. In fact,
it is said by one historian that nine-tent-

of this area were taken up by gar-
dens and orchards. The total popula-
tion of the city under Nebuchadnezzar
and his son h is estiuiuted
at upward of 2,000,000. Rome reached
its greatest size during the fourth cen-
tury of our era, and its population was
then about 2,500,000. Western Moil.

The Dictionary llablt.
"Yes, it's a good thing for a man to

refer to the dictionary, but this pructice
can often, be carried to excess," suid a
well known magazine writer. "Why,
I've seen a man get so much addicted to
this habit," be continued, "that he could
not write an ordinary letter without
turning to the dictionary three or four
times iu order to ascertain some big
words that he could uso. This, I think,
is a very great waste of time, as he doe
not express his meaning n bit better than
if he hud used some shorter and reully
English words."

The Ituby as a Fruit.
The people of Burundi believe that the

ruby is a kind of fruit which will ripen
if you give it time. They suy that most
rubies do not ripen simply becuuse they
are not allowed to do so. If you want to
"ripen" the ruby in your ring, according
to the Burmese idea, you roust tuke your
ring and lay it iu the sun for one mouth
without disturbing it at all, and at the
nd of tbat time it will be "ripe" and

good to eat, New York Journal,

HOW THE WORLD WILL END.

Our "timet Will Ilia Not hy Accident, lint
a Nillnntl tleiilli.

According to all probability, notwith-
standing nil thn circiinistances which
threaten it, our p'alict will ilio Hot of nn
accident, but n natural ileal li. That death
Will bn theconsequeneoof the extini- - ton
of thn sun In 20,(kki,0(h yours or more

IIO.IHHl.niMI since if rntideiisii-- I

lull tit ft relatively liioderatn rale will
give it, on ono hand, I i.li'ilMitnl years or
existence, while on thn other hand thn
Inevitable fall of meteors into thn sun
may double this number. Kven If you
suppose tlindurutlon of thn sun tube pro-
longed to to.ono.lMM) yenrs.it i still

that thn radiation from the
fun cool it nml that thn temperature of
nil bodies tends to an equilibrium. The
day will comn when Hie nun will bn ex-

tinct. Then the earth and nil thn other
planets of our system will cense to bo the
abode of life. They will bn erased from
thn great bisik and will revolve, black
cemeteries, around nn extinguished sun.

Will these planet continue to exist
even then? Ye, probably in thn cu of
Jupiter nud Huttim. No,

a doubt, for thn small hodicn, such
n tho earth, Venus, Mar, Mercury and
the moon, Already tho moon appear
to have preceded ti toward the final des-

ert. Mar I much further ndvauced than
tho earth toward the same destiny. V-
enn, younger thsii ii, will doubtless sur-
vive u. These lit t lo world lose their
element of vitality much faster than
the sun lose it heat. From century to
century, from year to year, from day to
day, from hour to hour, thn surface of
thn earth is transformed. On thn onn
hand, thn continents are criimblingaway
and covered by thn en, which
Insensibly nnd by very slow degree
tends to invadii mid submerge thn en-tir- o

globe. On thn other hand, I lie
amount of water-ti- tho surface of thn
globe is diminishing. A careful nud
reasonable calculation show that by thn
action of erosuru alone all thn land on
our planet will bo covered by water in
10,000,000 years. Camillo Flummariou
in Astronomie,

Ilynamtta.
There exist a general and deeply root-

ed Idea that direct current dytiaui'i of
very high potential are not at all prac-
tical. The actual historical and prac-
tical facts are that the high potential di-

rect current machines wore moro exten-
sively and successfully operated when
tho dynuino first came into general usn
about 1HH0 than any other type, either
direct or alternate. Furthermore, their
number and size havo largely increased,
and the voltage nt which they can bo
practically worked has been steadily
raised until wo now have 00 light dyna-
mos ns tho standard size of large ma-
chines, generating uliout 11,000 volts und
10 nmH'res.

Arc dynamos of 00 light capacity nrn
also regularly inado by several manu-
facturers, and IL'O or even IS light ma-
chine aro built and used. I happen to
know of one station where there are four
arc dynamos rated at '.'" lights each
which run every night with a load of
from 100 to It).--

) lights. These machines
must generate about 5,0(10 volt each.
No great practical or other difliculty i
found in operating uro machines, except
that of danger to persons, but this is
merely due to the high jsiteutial und does
not depend very much upon thn type of
machine or character of current. Cas-sier'- s

Magazine.

ITs Loet III Case.
"Judge Emerson, ono of tho most elo-

quent men Illinois ever produced, wo
once taken down completely in a speech
at Decutur," said E, F. Layman, un at-
torney of Chicago. "Iln hud a cuso in
which there were some pa-
thetic circumstance, the rights of a
young girl whose prnjsrty had been
squandered und who was reduced to des-

titution being involved. Judge Emerson
mndo the most of it, and us he closed his

a solemn hush had fulleu over tho
courtroom.

"Tear Rtood in tho eye of the jurors,
and even the judge coughed sympathet-
ically nnd hid hi head behind tho trial
docket. His opponent, whore niimo I
have now forgotten, saw that the spell
had to be broken in somo way, or hi cuso
was lost. Arising slowly to his feet, and
in a voice of deep solemnity, and with
slow deliberation, ho said, 'Gentlemen
of the jury, let us continue these solemn
exercises by singing the ono hundred and
fifteenth psalm.' A roar of laughter
followed from the audience, and Judge
Emerson lost hi case."

A I.lttle Learning--

We have been ofton told that "a little
learning is a dangerous thing," and we
may be just as well assured that a little
bread is not the safest of all thing. It
would be fur better to have plenty of
both, but the, sophism of those who use
this argument is thut they represent the
choice between little and much, whereas
our election must be made between little
and none at all. If the choice is to be
made between a small portion of infor-
mation or of food and absolute igno-
rance or starvation, common sense gives
its decision in the homely proverb, "Half
a louf is better than no bread." New
York Ledger.

The Oldeit Ureuutaker's 11111.

Most likely the oldest dressmaker's bill
in tho world has been discovered on a
Chaldean tablet, dating 2800 B. C. It
has an entry of "93 pure vestments for
the priests." Among the items are "10
white robes of the temple, eight robes of
the house of his lady, 10 collars of the
house of his lady, 10 pair of gold col-
lars, two white robes and four scented
robes." Also "two winders," probably
scurf for binding about the waist.
Philadelphia Ledger.

It Depends.
"Pupa," said Johnny, who has recent

ly joined a debating society, "is it cor-
rect to say 'The uoes has it,' or 'The noes
have it?"'

"It depends, my son, on whether yoa
are tulkiug about a vote or about a cold
In the bead." London Punch.
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iirrlvlinf til l'hlliidelililii niTWl p. to.,
New York, m ix p. to. lliilll re, 7:i p. rn.i

sr:r, p. m. 1'nllmmi I'mlor cur
friim WllllmiiMMirl nod piism-nici-- coiii-hr--

from Kmie to I'lilliiilelphrii.
:i::m I". M. Train . dully exec-ti- t Hiinilny fur

nod nIiiiIihii. nr-- 1
villi; III I'lilliidellililu 4:.'l A. M.i New Yolk,

7 II A. M. Tliriiuvli eoiieh from IIiiIIoIh lo
WlllliiiiiHirt. I'ullmmi from

to Plilliiilolpltln unit New Vork.
I'lilliideliililn pimsenuei-- enn remain In

llinllsliirls-- liolll 7:'HI A. M.
I'. M. Train 4, dully fur Htioliury, llarrls-lito-- tf

mill liitctmorlliiro stations, nt
I ! In . A. M. ; New York, U:,)
A. M.j tin lilmore, 11:20 a, M. ; Wiishlnifton, 7:;m
a.m. I'lillimm from Krleund Williams-por- t

to Plilliiilelphlii, s In
fur tliiltimoto mid Wiodilmrton will Ihi
triiiKfern d Into WiiHhliivluiixlioor nt

roni-he- frum Krlo to
I'hllnilelplilll noil WllllmnsiMirl lo liiiltl-liioi- e,

WMTWAHU
IM A. M - Trnlii I, ln v except Hominy fur

lliilirwny, lliillols, Clermont mid te

sliiiliiim, beiives Kldirwiiy nt :i:'in
c. M. for Kt le.

tli.VlA. M. Trnlti il, dally for Kiln and le

iHilots.
0:27 I". ,l ro In II, dully exi-ep- t Hiuidny for

Kmie mid liitormoilliito slut loos.
Illlinl till TKAINH lilMmVODI)

ITttlM TDK KAST A N II H ICTII.
Tlt.MN II leaves Philadelphia. S:.Vi a. rn.l

Waslilmilon, 7..VI A. M.; Hull Irnoie. S:4."i A. M.i
Wllkoslimro, 10: l.ri a, M.; dally exeept.

iirrlvliiir at Inlfi wimhI at (1:27 p.m. with
I'lillmiin I'mlor ear from I'lilladelphlit to
V'llllmnsHii-l-

TltA I N a leaves New York ill s p. m.i a,

ll:2'l l. to.! Wimhlmf ton, 1(1.4(1 H. m.
Itiiltlmoio, ll:4H p. m.i daily arrlvlmi nt.
iM'Iflwond III ll:.Vl ii. m. I'ullmmi slei-iil-

ems frum Philndelplilii to Krlo nnd iruni
nod llnlllmure In WllllnmsMirt.

nod tlnoiiu'li eniiehes frum Phllii-ilelpli- lii

tu K.rle mid llnlllmure to Wlllliims-Jm- rt

mid Iu IiiiIIuIh.
TltA IN I lenvi-- nt it::!.", n. m., dallv

exi-ep- t hiimlny, nrrlvlnir at lirlftwood 7:;r;
n. in.

.n i I nson i ji : i : ; 1 1 a I M co A I ).
llaily exo'-p- t Siiniluy. )

Til A I N 111 leu ves lllduwnv a I Icio'ii. m.i .luhn- -
Honhnrir al H:.V'i a. m., at t'lermont
nl IU: a. m.

TIIAIN '.'a leaves t'lermoii! lit III:", a. in. nr- -

ii tc al .IoIiiisoiiIiiiik nt Il:in ii, in, and
t(lih!wa v al :.'m a. m.

jrilH;VVAY'&rLKAItVfKLI)'Kritr

HAII.Y KYt'KPT HI'NKAY.
H(lt:THWAI!ll. M ill I II V,Ml II.

P. ,M A. M. M'AIIUNS. A.jfTl ,.M.
12 III ii in Kidu'u :iy I :m H hi
12 Is Ills llmiil Kim I i II 22
I22J Mill Haven I Hi Ii l.'i
12 II Hill! t 'ruylmid I mi II u",

12 :is Ill in Slioii. Mills 12 .VI HOI
i:. 12 iii r. lilue Kis'k 12 :. -l .1
12 II in 17 Vllieymil Klin 2 .V2 iv.--.i

12 Hi III III ( nrrler 12 M S4S
I lo Ui:i2 Itris'k way vllle 12 :ts .VM
I HI III 12 MeMinn hiimmlt 12 W 5 '2.1

I 14 III Is I Inrvovs Itiin 12 2H (4 211

I 211 tll.Y, I 'll Is t 'reek 12 2d A 15
I I II n: lliillols 12 m nun

I'll A I NH I.KAVK ItlllllWAY
F.nslwm-il- Weslwurd

Train s, 7: 17 a. m. Tin In :i, ll::H u. m.
I rain n, :4.i u. m. I ruin I, ,l:liO n. m
Train 4, 7:.'i p. In. Train II. SiSft p. m.
H M. 1'KKVHST. J. It. WOOII,

lien. Manauor. (jen. Pass. Av't.

A LLKfillKN Y VALLKV It.MLWAV
a (,'OMI'ANY comniencing Sunday

Dec. 2i. IH'.i:!. Lowtii-ail- Division.
KASl WAIIIl.

STATIONS. Nil. I.IN(l..'l.Nu.!l. I'd I'm

A. M.II-- . M.IA. M. I'. M. V. M
KimI Hunk IH4". I4n

in ,'i7 4 V!
New lli'llilelii'iii II .Hi ft 2.', I'il
link Ui.l.'.- II :ix .1 ;ti, .'. 2i
Mnvsville II Hi1 ft II .1 2s
Hioiilnei'VllIe ... 12 11,. lion ft 47
lliisikvlll 12 2.'. II 2n II nr
Hell 12 :il II 211 H i:i
Fuller 13 4:i :i SS.il
Kevtioldsvllin .. I 'l ll tl HI
Paiieua-,- I ml 7 irt ll

nils n i k 2'i 7l.li 7 imi in Vi 1 :

Iniliois 1:1, 7 :i" 7 in 111 (k'i 14.5
S.'ilinlii 1 47 7 4-- 7 'il
Wlni.'i Inirii .... I V.i s no 7 :n
I'i'lllleld 2 Hi s lull 7 4n
Tvler 1 l" H Hil 7 v
l.li-- Fisher 3 i' s 2H s ill
lli'liezotto 2 42 s 41 H I

(iriint a .vi h 5.1 s is
llriflwiHsl :i 2n 11 2.1 S V

I'. I M. P. M A. M. A. M, P. M

W KKT VVA Itll.

STATIONS. No.2 No.6 No.UI KM ltd

A. M. A. M. P. H. P. M. V. M
IirifiwiHsl Hi in 5 no :t"i

lirniit in 42 5 :i 7 Hi
llelie.etln Ill .Vl ft 41 7 IU

Clen Fisher Ill" li Till 7 :u
Tyler II 2n II Hi 7 44
I'enlleld II ;, rl 111 7 M
Wlnterlinrii .... 11:1 il 2.1 s no
Halilllli II 47 H 117 S 12

lllllluis (IV li .Hi Si", 12 III s on
Fulls! reek 12-1- . 7 20 S :i2 12 20 3 IU
Piiiii-oa- t I :n 7 2" N 40
l:eynolll,vlllo.. 1 42 7 4n H 4s
Fuller t ,v: 7 ft? 9 in
lli'll in s mi 17

Hnxikvllle t '211; S I'.l U 2"i

Siimmei'Ville.... 1 :m S :i u 41
Mliv-vil- le 2 H :i7 HI IU
OukUiilL--e a ll, U It'i HI Is
New ll Ihk'liem .1 li 1.1 HI 2.1

l.awsoiihani..., :t 47' U 47
Kid Hunk 4 on 10 nil

A. M A. M.i P. M. A M. P. M.

Trains dallv except Sunday.
KA VI ll Met 'A lido. (iKS'l.. Sci-- r.

JAS. P. ANKF.KSON.Ukn'i.. Pass. Am-- .

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

' WFr'1''8 "JKKVE AND BRAIN THEAT- -
ralKlit, H.si.lu, In,, Kurvoiu l'rolril,,n cauwd by
alcohol or tobni-oo- , Waln-fuln- Huutal PonrMuou.Softening of Uralu, caluiua UiMnltr, miaarr. ileoay.
dvatb, ITonialura old Aif, llarrouima, Xom i,i
P.iwur In althar mi, lnipoivucy, Leuuorrhtsa and allFtiniule WeakUBW..., Involuutary Umh, Huurnivtorrhoja by ovurowrtlon of brain, HINjliune, A month's lreuluienl.il.8 for IS, by mail. With each order ford boie, with

A will written uuuointue to refund If not cured.Ouarantcealmiued by aen, WKHT'H LIVKK tlLLaeurea Sick Hou.Uche, blliouuu, I.lver ColuuuUut.Hour ticouiaiih, Dyiipeuiua and OonatlDatkui.
UUAHAM'fUM huvud outj by

It. Auu. 8toki, Ktiyuoldavlllu.

Every Wcir...
Romat intra nncds a r '!
nblo monthly rcgululing
mcdicino.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt, af anil iwrtnln In nwnll. Tha tnmlnir. I'snI'ni Son anywhora,

1.00. 1'enl Modli ina Co , tlerelanil, o.
Hold liy II. Alex. Htuke. di iikkM.

Grocery Boomers
Aj IllJY VVIIKKK YOU CAN

OKT ANYTIIINd
YOU WANT.

KI.CHJU,
Salt JMeatH,

Smoked Meats,
CANNKI) (ifKMW,

TKAH.COKI-'KK-

ANII AM, KINDS or
1

KKIMTH,
CONKKCTIONKKV,

TOIIACCf ).
AND CKJAUS,

KvorytliliiK In tlm lino of

Fresh (JrfK Prii's, Feed,

IIihhI tlrtlrrrvd free hii ifplarr in town.
i'till on un and frt prlrr.

W. V, Sclmltz A Son

13 V

i its
2 s 2

2 H

i
S o 2 a t

jo-- a i 2 J

tet.t
s ' a t? v 0 5- -r 'J v

1 Or;- - ' - Z I?iz '
s 2 1 1 f ,

2 Va " 3

Z'B b

a w

2 ' Z! f. i ts

LISTEN!
Till I toll you of souietulriK that Is of
jrreut, Interest to all. It must ho

that .f. (,'. r'rixihlioh Is tho
l'opular Tailor of and
thut is what I am ifolny to dwell on at
this tinio. Never mind tho World's
Fair for a few moments, as his exhibit
of pfKsIs is somothinu on thatHcalo. Tho
tremendous display of soasonublo suil-inij- s,

tho fall und winter
tnn-lit- , should x- - seen to bo a)iirit-oiati-- d.

A lino and Mssortmont.
of full and winter poods thun over. 1

ask and of my (foods by nil
Ifontlomon of Koynoldsvlllo. All IIU
and workmunship uuurantot.-- fiorfi.-ot- .

Yours as in tho past,

J. C. FROEflLICfl,
ReynoldvlIle, Pa.

CP Xcxt door to Hotel McConnell.

TMiMS IIORK
,

AEcliiilons "Veer "
(UHCCTAIN.)

NO PAPER LIKE IT Ci ATH
Vniqua not F'.oiiriv--

my oot tr iinn.
Religious not lYxii.

Not (or cct but (or fenu'!.

WHOLE SERMONS IN A SENTENCE.
Send a dime in tamp fur three peki trial.'

THE RAM'S HORN.
WOMAN'S TEMPLC.

Per Year. CHICAGO it nm.'.

ONLY PAPER THAT tVERYBOO LIKE

-- Dr. Burgoon's- -
Syalfm Renovator

CURES ALL
Liver, Kidney and tStomach

DISEASES.Hymm Ki'imvutor U thn only Wmedy in thn
WurlU thut truly puriAfii tht hlotxi und
UM)ii tho kldiii-H- . Uvcr uuti rwrvvftlt without,
uutkiitu tlifia wt-ii- Mtwl mrrik'lnu undrr-tuk- o

toch'iinM without huikliuic ui- Thlii 1m

wroiij, ami It weukt'iittthtmi'tfuiiH. ltetiovutor
buildn uu whilw it fluaiiiii)f the trVHtftu
I'rk'f, 11.00 ptr Uittlu, for "..u.

1U. J. A. HI KUDOS.
m Fenn Ave,, HitUtmrtf

&Mid Mtump for ImioW of lnt ruction.
Kur kuU.' by 11. Al. tftok, KiyuulUvlUe.


